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We are a church family eagerly responding to Jesus  
as He transforms our world.

— c3ec.org/vision

8:30 am Worship
Prelude

“He Is Not Here” — Bethesda Choir

Scripture Reading: John 20:1–9

“Christ the Lord is Risen Today,”  
#137 Red Hymnal

“Rejoice the Lord is King” 
—Bethesda Choir

“Thine Is the Glory,” (Music in bulletin)

Peter’s Story

“Christ Arose,” #138 Red Hymnal

Benediction

Postlude, “The Holy City”

10:30 am Worship
Scripture Reading: John 20:1–9

“A Thousand Hallelujahs”

“What He’s Done”

“It Was Finished Upon That Cross”

“Crown Him With Many Crowns”

“No Other King”

Scripture Reading

Peter’s Story

Blessing
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Prayer Focuses for this Week
Across the Street
THIS WEEK: We praise you Lord Jesus for defeating death, sin, hell, the power of Satan and 
the cultural pulls of this world.  We serve a risen Savior.  
Prayer for our Schools:  
THIS WEEK: Pray for students and faculty at Locust Lane Elementary School in Eau Claire.

Around the World
THIS WEEK: Pray for the Andy and Becky Johnson family (and their children Ava and 
Luke) from Bethesda as they respond to the work of the Lord in their hearts and step out 
in obedience on the path toward being the new host family at the LBIM welcome center in 
Chad! Pray for details (passports, flights) to come together smoothly as the Johnsons plan 
for a vision trip to spend time with Jeremy and Sallee Stanton at the Welcome Center in the 
near future.

Other things to pray for:  __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________•
April Daily Prayer Notes from LBIM
Daily Prayer Notes from Lutheran Brethren 
Internation Mission. Download: LBIM Daily Prayer 
Notes

If you’d like a printed copy of this month’s 
Daily Prayer Notes, please e-mail the office, and 
we’ll send one out to you. (office@c3ec.org)

https://clba.org/pray
https://clba.org/pray


Sunday Gathering Notes

Name: __________________________ Date of Worship Service: _________

                                                                   What grade are you in:  _________

Are you prepared to be with God and community today? I feel . . . 

  Great! I’m ready to be here!

  Neutral. I’m here, and that’s fine.

  Distracted. I have a lot of things on my mind.

  Like I’d rather be someplace else. I’m not in the mood. 

Who is giving the sermon today?  ___________________________________

What is the sermon text for the message?  ____________________________

List the main points of the message or attach the fill-in-the-blank statements 
from the bulletin.

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

One part of the service that made a special impact on me today was:

  Music or Song

  Prayer Time

  Scripture Reading

  The Sermon 

  Other  _____________________________________________________  

Why? (Describe how this part of the service impacted you)  ______________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

How is God inviting you to trust him from the worship service?  __________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

How have you been encouraged in your relationship with God today?

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

How is God inviting you to apply something you heard today to your life?

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

What verse could you re-read, memorize, or carry with you this next week?

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

How can we pray for you this week?  ________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________
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Here are some resources that we think can help you grow in your relationship with 
God:

RightNow Media: The cost is covered. It’s like a Netflix of Bible Studies with content 
for kids, students, and adults. Create your account with this link: www.rightnowmedia.
org/Account/Invite/bethesdalutheran

Bible.com: https://www.bible.com/reading-plans — YouVersion — lots of versions of 
Scripture, lots of reading plans

Biblegateway.com: http://biblegateway.com — Another website with lots of versions 
of Scripture, study helps, and reading plans

Daily Quiet Time from IVP: https://www.ivpress.com/daily-bible-study — A daily 
Bible study resource from InterVarsity

Devotional Life: https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/topics/devotional-life — 
Devotional resources from The Gospel Coalition

The Gospel One Chapter at a Time: https://www.paultripp.com/bible-study — A 
resource from Paul Tripp Ministries.

The Bible Project: https://bibleproject.com — Great teaching videos and study ideas 
to help you learn more about what the Bible says.

Online Study Resources

http://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/bethesdalutheran
http://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/bethesdalutheran
https://www.bible.com/reading-plans
http://biblegateway.com
https://www.ivpress.com/daily-bible-study
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/topics/devotional-life
https://www.paultripp.com/bible-study
https://bibleproject.com


(Links in this PDF are live. Click on them to open a URL.)

Our Weekly E-mail: c3ec.org/weekly-newsletter — One of our main ways of commu-
nicating with you. E-mails go out on Wednesday afternoons.

Our Website: www.c3ec.org — You will typically find a link to our YouTube channel as 
well as sermon notes and kids’ sermon notes at the top of our main page.

ChurchCenterApp: Download at the App Store for iOS or at Google Play for Android 
devices — Find weekly services, event sign-ups, our church directory, and do online 
giving. Previous sermons are also available on the app.

Streaming Services: blbc.online.church — This is our website for live-streaming all 
our worship services. You can access bulletins, resources, participate in live chat or live 
prayer, and view previous services here.

Facebook: www.facebook.com/BethesdaLBC — Announcements, updates, and other 
ministry resources.

Instagram: www.instagram.com/bethesdalutheran_ec — Music and encouragement, 
mostly from Aaron!

YouVersion Bible App: www.youversion.com/the-bible-app — A popular Bible appli-
cation offering dozens of translations as well as devotionals and reading plans. You can 
also connect with others through the app. 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/church-center-app/id1357742931
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.churchcenter
http://blbc.online.church

